THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

January 25, 1973

MEMORANDUM FOR:

MR. HALDEMAN

'-

.AlJll.

FROM:

W.RICHARD HOWARD U~

SUBJECT:

Buckley and Noyes ' Columns
and the Communist Atrocities
Fact Sheet

The Crosby Noyes and William Buckley columns were
widely distributed by Bob Dole to our friends, including:
favorable anchormen and columnists, Administration
spokesmen, Republican party officials and staffs across
the country as well as elected officials. In addition,
Congressman Ford read both the Noyes and Buckley
columns into the Congressional Record.
At about the same time, Congressman Ford also sent
our fact sheet, "Communist Terror Attacks On Civilians
in Vietnam" to all members of Congress with the attached
cover letter. Chuck Colson distributed the fact sheet to
the top Administration spokesmen.
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15, 1973
rJ[EiYIORANDUi\l FR01"1 BOB DOLE:

Both Crosby Noyes and h'illiall1_ BucJ:ley have puc
forth excellent explanations as to why the President's
course of negotiating '\-"ith Hanoi instead of the Senate
or the press is the only way we are ever going to see
the lasting peace in Vie-tnarn rde all so desperately HanL
At-tached are copies of their columns.
to take the necessary time -to read them.
with best wishes,
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I

urge you

Opinions -of Our Columnists

My friends are all furious Nixon may 00 somewhat supposed nOl'i-accountability
about the way that democra- more secretive than some of is more impressive to the
C'J is going to the dogs in this ,our presidents in the past anxious critics oi' Nixon's
CQuntry. A good many of and he doesn't seem to fare poEcies th:m it is to the
ihem are paid to knQW what's very much about his relation.; President himself.
going on. And when they can't with Caoitol Hill, but he
A n 'I presIdent, including
find out, it gets them very hardly can be accuse<! of in itills one, is ultimately ac
. upset about - the people -who - -venting uhe idea of an inde countable fQr everythL-lg that
aren't telling them.
pendent eX8C'.ltive.
he does. If hi;; policies fail,
You really - can't blame _ - CQme to think of it, quite a no 'amount of prior cO'nsulta
them. A good many things lQt cf things have happened tiQn and nublic relatiO'ns will
are obviDusly going on that that we we,en't much con redeem his reputatiO'n and
people are interested i.."1, and - suIted ah')Ut beforehand. r hist1)fical standing. If they
President Ni::on hasn't been don't recaH ;JeIng asked, fDr succeed, it >'.ill P k' 0 h a b 1Y
willing to give them the time instance, what I ~hDm;ht abouc make very little differer.~e
of day. Apart- frDm George - invadbg NO'rmaaciy, or (IrO'p that the cOllni;ry was 1argeiy
Alien, the only person he ping an atomic bomb on Hir :in the dark about what he was
seems to' be talking to' these- , oshima, or s,mding troops to up to -at the time.
days is Henry Kissinger. And' Korea, or L'lvading the Bay
~,.fed
" ""h
~ e ~p1e ' S ,;nuc h~'ls"e.
,_~
KIssinger is a genius at talk- c. of Pigs.
nght to·KIlOW, lurkermore,
It could be that the notion
ing to people at great length
without teiling them alljri:hing
that this country nonnaUy op has never been fully sub
that they want to know.
erates by a system of unre scribed to by any gQvernment
CO'ngress, apparently, feels ,stricted information, C(Jnsulta that ever existed. Wha;t the
the same way-sO'rt of left out tion -and consensus is some people dO'n't know much of
at: things.
thing of a myth. Most of our . the time is a lot. And auite
Naturally it makes people -- recent presid-imts, at any rate, often there are perfectly valid
L."1lstrateci and annoyed, and
have had a way of acting first reasons, aside from the nat
there is n lot Qf talk going
and! consulting afierward in ural furtiveness of cI:ief BX
matters (If primary impO'r ectlves, that make it imper
around abont bow tre system
ative to leave them in igr.!o
is being pervertedc by one-man tance to the country_
It may be that Ni:wn is rt1llce.
rule.
Something of the sort mny
The only trouble is, of more susceptible to this use
course, that the presidency -or atmse---nf presidential he the case t uclay. 'IVhat
h33 been the dQminant force
authO'rity, being at the beg!n everybody 13 flO work;d up
in the government for c1OSI;l nii1:g of his last tenn and ::lb0tlt, !'! course, nre tDe ne
gnttations on Viet.ml m ;oU::u tt.e
iQ 2()O years nO'W and therz therefore less "accotmta:Jle"
isn't 7f!ry much that Carl to t!1e Congress and ~)ub:ic chances. of Ieacrdng J .;je-Lee
A1Jert or anybody el:;e is like- opinion for what he rtof's. OntJ ment 1)f t::e \V.'lr in tl:e I1:::~'_r
Jy to he able to' do about it. suspects, how~ve!', t::at tnis future. Among ",,!::ler
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they want to' know whether

and why it was necessary to
bomb the hell out 'Of. }ianoi
and HaiphO'ng at such a high

cost in lives anti public an
guish. They are asking what
or who it w'as that blocked
- the settlement that Kissinger
said was at hand and what
the real prO'spec!:.sare today.
The questions are pertinent
and sO', p.erhaps, are the rea
:.;ons for not anSWerii'1,g them.
The most detailed knowledge
by the puolic and the e-On
gress on the state oi the ne
gotiations probably would not
bring a settlement nearer.
And indeed, it might for':"1::1ose
the possibility of arri \ling at
any- settlement at all.
It is hard to' ask :JeOole to
live with their rrustr-atiQns
-and: their ignorance, but for
the ti.rne being it may be nec
essary. &cause the slmple
fact is that NLxonand Kissin
ger are not negoti.ating with
the Wl1ite House press corps
or the Senate Foreign Rela
tiODS Comrr.lttee hut with the
North Vietnam.:."e.
Ev~t'ything that has b€en
said and left unsaid <~o far
is a Dart of that ne<;otiation.
Until' it is cOf]{;iud€:tl, thtl
Pre&icent has lct) right-clTId

;;erhaps ihe. ~·!uty-to
~ountry guessi:cg.

k~ep

tf:e

On the whole, it is sensible
t') t.,lke the "ide {lE Cong..."ess
the ,Exe?utiv,e,. up intil
c;'.Hn" Close co ~plllmg

over
tl:e k~1d of chaos ulerci..
cH(:ed by Charles de

when he Eille<1 up the
c:rvities or the Fourth
We 'are nol near to
kind or anarchy in the
;JiJ.ited States, and it is there
bte the operative presump
tion that the 'White House has
'entlrely too much power.
That said, one makes the
distinction. The Congress of
tne United States has lu..'mri
ated in hypocrisy for a very
lr'r:;:J ~-ime

"C>2~ "the ~ne hand it resents

cbaracteri;juc executi~re usur
pation, on the other hand it
Ul) does nothing about it;
and: (b) is always there
s~:',mgt::ening the hand of the
eXel::utive.

'';''be ,c.ypical bill passed nowby Congress gives the
?re"idem the power to invoke
or not co invoke this or that
:::easure; gives him ~'1e reo
:'p,rQsibility lor naming the
T:lemhtrs oi this or the other
l,.)a:r~·;
;,asses s€,f:se-of-the
l'8solutioTIS "iV h i te

i"'''or::n tf th" simoler remdiv
ordecr~ei~g how' things shall
be.
,inn oi course in matters
economic, Jt Is particularly
fond oE passing lazy inflatlOn
af'.1 bills:llld expecting the
President to veto them; or,
if be fails to do so, contri'ling
somehow to bla.'11e the P,resi
dent for tbe inflation t1<at en
sues.
The fOCllS oI Congressional
resentment, at this writing,
is the recent bombing of
North Vietllam, and ~1e re
fusal of Nfl'. Rogers .and Mr.
Kissinger to appear before a
Senate committee to "eX
plain" the President's deci
sion. All kinds oi things are
being ",'l.eiiuced: from the Pre~
ident's recent redm,'iveness,
.but a few critical observations
are usually left unmade, to
wit:
(1) A presicent who plays
with the press, as kittenishly
as l<~DR or ,JFK, is potentially
more dan g e r 0 u;; than the
Pre$ident who is aloof from
the preS<!. Better that the
press should be presumptively
ske!>tical of presidential opt>.ratio!1s-tnan that it should
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treat the Presicent unduous
ly, in reaction t.o Ills charm or
openha.:ldedness.
(2) What is it exoeeted that
::.vIr. Ntwn could hilve said to
the press to explain his deci
sion to ptoceed with tile
bombing? 
"iVIr, President, do you real
ly believe that the carp£-t
bombL'lg or North Vict::lam i;.;;
going to bring Hanoi co the
negotiating table vvith .Further
cOIl'cessloDs?"

>

J-{O\V 7;,uuld NIr. Kixon ha\ie
answered L'1at question les
ponsibly?
If he had said that he did
believe the bombing would
work, he'zi have strengthened
North Vietnamese resoiution
to resist the press11re of the
bombing.

If he had said that he did
not beUeve the bombing would
work. he'dr..ave raised the
question why he had resDrted
to it.
If he had s.aid lhJche did
not know c;,b;ther the b,)mhing
would work, he'd have said in
effect thai be was indulging
a petulance.
, 3) Bu,t if he had lol}ked calm
ly at his ~orementors and said:

"Ne''71.1] m~ imp'nnl;! !ace.,sit,"
::md '.vaLl<:ed back into the Oval
Room, why h€'{\ have been
arre3ted moments later as the
murderer in cold blood oi Tom
Wicker and Anthony 1",wis.
There are things you simply
caDIt say: even thougb yOll
them expression.
"NO MAN "''liO TRIFLES
WInr ME DOES SO WIT.H
ThTPLffiTY." That is the n.a
tion>ai mvtto of Scotland, and
it is a maxim appropriate not
to Dr. St:angelove, but to
Arist:c!es. It is a p€1"Sonaliz..
atic-n of t.'le rules of good
in:ternational behavior whlch
support the peace. But it is
uncouth to invoke such tru
isms, in 1I'Jd..dL"CIpllne: and
the wIse ruler will avoid the
.temptation to ,sin, even rhe
torically.
It is altogether obvious what
Richard Nixon is up to. Tho.se
who disagree wiL'l his decision
are perfectly free to do w.
WilY should he give them a
more elaborate scaffold on
which to hang him? He is
right, at this moment, to be si
lent. Who wants a chatty
executioner?

januw'y 15, 197,;
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whic',l their brand of football hRS
brought to my homc Sta tc of Flol'id~,
In thE.ir 7 years in ).Iiallli. they hil\e defl
nitely captured the hC'a)·ts and alle<;iance
of the entire pcpul~',ce ~,::d brcu~~ht g:l'eat
pride to the State of Fh'l'icla.
Hail to the DolphillS,

THE DEBATE Ov'ER THE RELt1.TIVE
POWERS A,1',[D PROCmfl]\lS OF THE
PH.ESIDEr-iT AND THE co:-rGRESS

HO~

GERALD R. fORD

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
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MARTIN

LUTHI~R

KING: BIRTHDAY
ANNIVERSARY

HON. RAY J, MADDEN
OF INDIAN,~
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?vIr, GERALD R, FORD. Mr. Speaker,
in the current debate over thc relative
powers and pl'cl'ogatiYcs of the Prcsidcnt

and the Congl'ess-a debate \vhich I be
lieve to be a healthy one if it does not
take on a ,rholly partisan tOllC-two in

sur.;cend. It will pro!)nbly make very little
that the c')ulltr:{ \V:l.S largely in tho
elar}: D,b'JllC \\'h~t he wa..s. up to at the titne.
Tho people's n't1tch-nssertcd "right to
kl'!.o\\·:' furtl1crrnore, has never been ful]v

subscribed to by any gon~Tnment thai;, cve~r
existe:L \\'!lst tho people don't know nU1ch
of the t~rne is a lot. And quite oft~n there
arc
YH:ld rC.1So:iS, n:..ide from tht)
of ch:cf eX0Cutives. that
n1~lkc it In'J.per[Lti\~e t.) leave tlleI1~ ill IGll0

r:lccce.
of

t~H'

S::lrt mav be

evcn!Jod', Is S3 wc,i-kecl
0: c~ur:>(>. nro n~e lie:;ot::ttio:ns 0::1.
fi.:ld tl10 c~lancc:s of re.lchinq a sett:e:nent of
the \V~lr 1-:.). the near t'uture. Arl.1.ong C::1'::'. .L'
t!llngs, they want to k"oIV wll~Ll1er alld why
H WelS neCCSS,lty to bomb ~he hell ou~ of Bu
nol o.nd HaiphOll;': at Sl1ch a higb cost l:l
lives ""d publlc an~l\ish.
,HO asking
wh:lt er W:IO it was thal
t'l~ sottle
mont tlIo.t Klss:nger s~ld was at hand cnd

terestillg colulllns appeal cd ill the \V:1sh
inc-ton Sal' ancl Daily News on January 7.
'Vitbout necessarily subscribing to every
Mr. MADDEN. 1>11'. Speaker. today punctuntion mark and inlluendo in
millions throughout Arnelica. will in either column, I insert in the RECORD the
some manner-privately, publicl:>" or observations of QQjJJ.D,lnists Crosby S. wh"t the real p1'08peCcS ari; today,
otherwise, obscrve and pay tributc to a l'f, o<:b,,~-HncrlNilh;;:!n F~ BiicKTt')). Jr" who
The qllesllolls are
cud so, pergreat American, Dr. Martin Luthel>'i)r'()"Vlde persj;cctives that diner somewhat h"PS"~~_<'\'C the r"'",5')n8
not an:;wcrlng tl1cm.
F
I'
The mo' t detailed knowledge by the public
King. on the 44th mmi\'ersary CJ""/ 'lIS from those of the pack:
and the Con~"ess on the state of the ncv,o
birthday. Dr. jl..rartin LUtllCl' Kj!rg W,lS NIXON KEEPS 17s GUESSING-AND MAYBE HF; tlatlo!' prot>ably would not
a settlenot only a renowncd c1ergYP1,tn but a
SHOULD
m(lHt ner""r. And Indeed. It
foreclose
na.tionalleader who fought for the prin(BTCrosby S. Noyes)
.•------the possibility of arriving at any settlemeat
ciples of peace, justice, and € ' \1:ality for
My friends are all furioU8" About' the 'way at nIl.
not only Rll Amelican citizenb"-J;)\l~ol' that dcmo<;rgcy iagolng to the dogs In thls
It is llard to ask pe:)ple to live with theIr
all humanIty.
'--=~collntry~'A good many of them arc paid to :;ustmtions, and their Ignorance. but tor the
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When Dr. lvlartin Luther Kinrr \\"as
~

assassinated, the crime did not tenninate
the greRt caU3es for which he was de
.
" . ,
V?bng his 11fe, It n;sulted In ,an expanSlve force that hRs Increased ImmeaSUl'
ably the succe~s of I:"U the hUJll:'tnl
tarian principles he espou"ed. :v,'lany
Americans ~yho had not teen npprised
of the humanitarian work which he was
advocu"clng b ec'a.me . s.
'\' mpa t'leti
a d
1
c ,n
converted to, R.ld In hl~ ~reat pl'ogI:a,m of
racial ::n~ C1VIC equal1t~ for all CItizens
of our NatIOn..
'
By reason of hIS tragIC dcuth, the mes
sage he gave at t.he Lincoln l\lcmorial
in the summer of 1963, at which he
elaborated on his slo<;an, "Tllt\t Great
Dream," instilled into the minds of mil
lions the justice of his cause which they
~

know ,vhat's gojng ou. And when they can't

\".nlC

It may be

Because the

t 1
Simple
Is that Nixon
K:ssl:t"er nre
find out, it get~ them very upset abou t Ie not
wi th the Willte Honse press
pOCo!,le who aren t tellmg them.
corps or
F:)rcl,~l1 RclCltions C011l
You really can't blame them. Abood n:..anv
'
things arc obviously
on that I'ecp!c are mittce but veith tbe Nortll Vict:ll?mese.
interested in, and
Nixon ha.sn't
En,rything thC1t h:::.s been s(del and 10ft UlI
b"en
pvc tl:em tlle time of d(1Y, s~:d so Lr ls :l
Apan; from
'Allen, the only person he ;~;h\t!3
" ,
S;?l1:s to be
to t~lese days 1s He!ll~Y Clt;H~tr~' gu;:s:Z1n'"'
tne m,r.,·__,v,
....,
l...lsslll£;er. And
18 a gemus at t8.lk_,....
• <
,,,.
~
to an\tlIln""
people at
without
tellinJ
'"'BY SH01:I.D NOT THE
-  PR~SIDENT REMAIN
they want
to },now,
COl,gress. fl.;;parently. fe"ls tlle same wa,
ALOOF?
sort of left out of things.
, ( l l y William F, Duckley, Jr,) ,
Naturally it makes people frustrated Imd ""--.Q11 the whole, It 1:, scnSii);c to t:11;;.e"lll~ sldo
(<nnored, and there is a lot of ted),: gOillg of Goil;;rt'~5 ~gRtl'lSt"-1;tHl"'F.xccuti\·e, "p until
around about ho\'7 the system is being per
you come 'eke,') to spilllll::; o':er into the kind
verted by cne-man rule.
oC chrtos mercifully el'c:cti by Charles d"
The only trou;)le i3. of course, that the Gaulle "'h"n h{} filled u!' the gl'Crtt cavities of
prC"idency has o,'.en the domill~.nt force in the F":lrth
. We _',1'0 not ncar to that
the gover!llnent lUX close to 200 years novr ~wd 0,
~,lt1 ttle ,Unired States, and It

t

and there lSU.'t 'very nluch that, Cl;~rl ,r'\lbert

can never fOlget.
" o r uno/body else b likely to be able to do
When word went out over the NatlOll nbout'it. Nixon m?y be somewhat more secre
of his t.ragic assassination. the LeU toned ti'7e than SOme of 011r presidents in the past
for all Americans and !'or all people and he ctoeBn't seem to care very much Bbout
everywhere who believed in human jt:s
his relations with Capitol Hill, but he hardly
tice, dignity, and brotherhood. His great Gan be ll.c('used of Inventing the Id~il. of an
faith in mankind-in the pcople's' ca
independent executive.
pacitv to do what was ri<7ht-su.'tnil1 p d
Com", to t!llnk of it, quite a lot of t.hlngs
thi ' . t 1 d . 1 hi :':,~ I' f~ .."
h:wa happened that we weren't rnucll oOn
S gl eR ea el, n _.8 CIl", ac e 01 tne H~l!ted nbout beforeband. I don't 1'<;;:;"U being
rights of all our Cltlzl'!lS. He llud a dream as'"ed, for i!lstl111ce, what 1 thought about
that all men could live as brothers and invading Normandy, or dropping an atomic
as he so eloquently expl'e::sed Jed many, bomb on !rlrOBhlma, or s~nding troops to
including his detractors, to join the Kat'''''. Or invClding the Bay of 1'l6 3.
cause for equality and civil ri"hts.
It could be tlw,t the !lotion that this CO\.lI1
nd
f . l'
D .•'
try noni.1;,).Uy op0ratcs by a systelll. of lillra...
H e h ,.
a deep nit 1 In 1\111CIICa, in nri'Jtcd InformCltlon, consultatloll aua confreedom, and rc!)resentlltlve government sensu" Is something of ll. myth, :r.fo"t of our
and led n11l1:ons of hls fellow Citizens recent prc"ldcnts, at e.ny rate, 11m'e had a
to joln in a crusade to follow the lJ\'in
way or acting first alld consulting afterward
ciples of the U.S. Constitution that all In In:1.tters of prilllury importance to the
American citizens must enjoy t.he ri<rilts counuy.
provIdcd in that great document witl~ou!;
lt mny be that Nixon is more sU5ceptiblo
disClimination injustice and persccu
to tll:s Ilse--or abuse-of IH('5Hlontml au
tion
"
,horlty, bell'€ : r,t the beginning of hi:; lall~
term and therefure less "acconnt"able" to the
It is, indeed, uniortunate that men Congr.,ss and public opinIon for what he docs,
who fight for these great qualities of One snspcets. howe','er, that this supposed
equality, liberation, and freedom ;;hould nOll:1cccmnLd"l:r," is lllOre lInpr<-,sl\'" to the
nleet such a tragic terrnlnatloll of HH.:ir anr:iU1Js enlk8 of ):iXOll'S policies thtl,ll It is to
consecrated work for tile goodness of
Pxe:;:c!cn:, 11
A 'l" ['t"~ ':"1 "-t
'11(" '~!I'l'~ tl',!· All' I'S 111'1
mankInd. To nlentioll but a Iew-Pn.',~i,.,
0'
.., " '" , "
, \ ~',
'
"
'.,
,
d ' I
!nfl.tely accolluLtble for everything- that he
en,s .incoln and John F. Kenncdy, does. If his pollei\"3 fail, no "mount of prior
Robert Kennedy, Mahatlna Gandhi-and Cl)nsulla~i()!1 and public relations will r()cteem
many others over the centuries.
his repnt(lUon ufld IlL'itorical skmdlng. If
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therefnrc dJ.e oper:\tlvc pre.3nnlpt1on that

the Whitt> House bas entirely too much
power.
Tl1r,t $a1::1, ono mal:cs th'e dL~illction, The
Congress of tI,e United S;;ateg has luxuriated
iu hypocrisy fo;:- a \'ery long tim£>.
On tIl!} olle l!~,lld it resents charaoteristlc
exccutlv& usurpation, 011 the otller h"nd it
(a) <10<:8 1I0thlng about It: and (b) Is always
til"!'e strcngthelllllg thc hand of the exeeu
tlve.
Tlle typ!~nl hill passed nowadavs by Con
gres3 gives the PreSIdent the po'!.'e;' to invoke
or not to Ill\'oke this or tll:tt measure; gh'cs
him the I'cspmnibllity for naming the mem
bers of tllis or tho other
sense
of-:thc .. Congl'ess resolutions
i~llOl'illg
the Simpler remedy of decreeillg how things
s11all be.
And. of course In m~.tters economic, it Is
p"r! iculnrly fond of paSSing' lazy inr1ation
ary bills ami expecting the President to \'cto
them; or, if he falls to do so, contriving some
how to b!(lme the President for the inflation
t.hao ensue·s.
The focus of Congressio11al resontment. at
this Wl'itilH3, is the recent bombing of North
Vietnam, and the refusal of I\Ir. Rogers and
1\Ir. Kissinger to appear be"'ore!\ Seu(1te com
mittc'e to "cxpl~lin" the 1'1' sidcnt's decision.
All i:inc1.3 of tLlin~~s nrc bel g deduced froxn.
tile Prcsic!ellt'g recent rOCl(l5' ~ne~s. but tl. few
!'rjt.i(,nl
ol'''er\'"tions
ore 'ISUO.l' V !nft
unmado,
t"~·\"~'I't",. ~"~
u
" ' ,
~
OJ

y

(I) A pre,'lr.lent who plays wltll the press.
ng kitlCllLshly o.S FDR Qr JPK, 1.<; potentially
mar<; (hlllgcrOtt3 tlltm the Pr<csldcnt who 15
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aloof from the pre,,,. Detter tb:ct the p:",;s
sh.ould be prc::,;u111ptin. ly skC'i1tj('~.l of l'.:-c:-;i...
1

dential oper;:ltions-ll1~'ll thnt it ShCllld li('flt,
the President l1tJ.Ct.lll)LL~;':, in react!on to 1:is
charnl or openh::-lndecll:c;.3.
(2) YVh:l.t is it c:-:p~\ctcd that l'.fr. Nixun
could hr"vc sa~d to tl!c p:'C':,5 ~o C'x}":.'l.1ill Lis
decision to p:::cccccl \'.-ltll tIle bClnbi:lg'?
"~,Ir. Pl·csldc!Jt, (to \SU rC:rlllv belt.~\·e th:~t
tho carpet bOnlbil1~' (,!' ':-~ortil Vh.: 1.:1alll. is
going to brIng Hc~noi to the negoti~, li!:g t~b:e
with further C0l1CE'S:::;iOl1S ~"
Ho\v would ?ir. I,,!xGil h8.vC ans,,';cred that

questh.jIl resp:J.I:.sibly'?
If he IH~d s<1id tll~,t he clid bc1ic':e the
bombing wo~lld work, he'd l~[v,~e ~tr('n~T.l"":('r~ed
North Vtetna~ncsc rC.::c·ll:tion to re.sist the
pressure of the b0111bing,
If ho had said tll~t he d.id. not believe the
bombing would wer}:, hc'cl ba... . . e raised the
question why h8 had re~ol'tcd. to it,
If he had said that he c.!d Eot 1-:no\=: \T;hetll
er the bombing \vould ·,,\-c:k. lie'ti have said
in eHect that he was iEd 1.l1ging u pctelance,
(3) nut if he had IOO};0j calmly at his
torlnentors and said: oNemo rne irn-r}une
Zacessit," and walked b:).cj..: into the ·Oval
Roorn, why he'd have been n.rrc31:eli rnC!l11ent.:i
later as the murderer In cold b:ood of Tom
Wlclcer and Anthony I.e'sis. There are things
YOll sjlnply don't S[LY: even tllo1..1f;"h you sh'e
tlH~ln exnression.
I'No TItan \\,'ho triftes with nlc- does so 'with
1mptmlty." ThRt is tLe nacionnl motto of
Scotlto\,nd, and it is a ma~dln appl'opriate not
to Dr. Stral1gclo\-e. but to Aristid-?8. It is a
personalization of tbe rl~lcs of good il:t~rna
tional beh2.."lior \vhich support tl"le peace. But
it is uncouth to involce such truL~nlS~ in
mid-discipline: anci the Y~'L~e r~lle!" "ivill avoid
the temptation ro ~i:n. even rhe10rically.
It is altogether obviol~5 v.rhat H~Gh~rd Nixon
is tIP to. Those vtho disa~ree ~.vith his (le
cision are perfectly free to do 50. Wl1Y should
he give them a more ehtborate scaJloid on
which to hang him? lIe is right, at this mo...
ment, to be silent. ·Who wants a clt:ctty exe
cutioner?
'
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Mr. YOUNG of Florida. 111'. Speaker,
for the past 15 years, Amerte3.·s retired
military men and women have suiIered
from an unjl1st system of computing
their retirement pay that lean:s them
the victims of an ever-soaring cost of
living.
Prior to 1958, their retirerr:ent pay
was recomputed to keep pace with in
creases in the pay of miiitary personnel
on active duty. Howe·ler. Congress aban
doned this plan in f:1\"or of one that sup
posedly was tied to increases in the cost
of living.
It simply has not worked out. The cost
of living has l'Oared. yet the retirement
pay has not kept pace and the gap be
tween active duty and retirement pay
has grow:n \\'ider and wider.
Like many oUlers trying to live on a
fixed income. our retired militfll'Y fJer
sonnel have been llnrd hit hy inflatjon.
o~\vn Sixt h CO~12Tf'.s::5D~1~1l
Di~:tdct of F~nr~r>~, ~lnd I 8[1n nCj":'cl!'}:'n~I
attr~st to tilC~ }l,; n:,jl.dp U'!c:y nl C ll)l'cC'd tD
llIH..lergo, Our ]ni1it~~l'.v l'cLil'cc-s, \::110 11[tV8

IvI8.l1Y Jive in 1'n;:

JanllaTl} 1.5, 19f'J

sacrifice, [l.re now being forced, along
For these reasons, I am introducin2"
\\';tll their fam.ilies. to live a Y(;l'Y mar
today legislation to r.iJolish t11e U.,s-.
ginal exi3tCl1C8.
~ostnl Sel'\?ce by l'Cl~calinc; the Po" t8l
For this I'(,;::oon. as ont' of mv first acts ~'oeOl·.<;nnlZ[\clOn Act and to reestabli'iJ
with the O;)("n:l,g of the ne\\'- 83d Con
the U.S. Post OlIke Depart;11ent ns ~:1
gress, I int1·0(~Jced H.n. 221. the Uni
executiye department of the Fedf'·:' 1
fonned Sen·ices l{ctirement Po y Equali
GOVCl'lllnent. I oGer this n1easurc 8.~'-;
zation Act, \,·;]ie11 c8.IIs for a reiul'n to vchicle which will el1;lhlC! the Post Of
the forr:ler rro;:l'am of eqUrtlizi!1_g re
fice and Civil Sr-ryke Committee to st~,n
tirement pay \'/1[.11 the pay oi !l1cmbcl's c.Il o\·er in est:J.blishin:;· the lund of mod
of the uniformed services of cc;ual rar~k ern, efi1cient postal sy"tem tll8.t t::2
and years of S01'vice.
.
Alncrican Pecple \T::l!1t and \yhicll the";
TIlis policy llad been followcd for more are entitled to Iwve.
'
than 90 years. and many people entered
The state of the present mail service
the service confident in the IX'lief that is a matter of serious COllcern to alme,;,
the l:lw would be followed ~Ulcl their pay e\'ery individual in thc United State.i.
ppon retirement would be adjnsted to This body has Po res 1;onsibilit:; to impl'O";e
keep pace with the pay of our active it. Abolition of the U.S. Postal Service
forces. I personally feel it was a breech is a neces.sary first step in th::;.t direc
of faith to change this system and tie tion. I hope we will take it.
retirement pay to the cost of living.
Two yeJ.l·S ngo. I introduced a bill to
HOUSE SADDENED BY LOSS OF
return to the fonner recomp1nation sys
DISTINGUISHED ME1fBERS
tem; while r.pproyed as an amendment
in the Sen:J.te. the measure, unfortu
nately, was not accepted by the confer
BON. TOM RAILSBACK
eEce committl2e.
OF ILLINOIS
I hope the Congl'ess will promptly
IN THE HOUSE O}' REPRESENTATHTS
adopt my new bm. thus giving deserved
recognition to the men and women who
Monday, January 15, 1973
served their country so gallantly over
Mr. RAILSBACK. ]1,11'. Speaker. t:;e
the years. The Congl'ess, anel a grateful
93d Congress has opened without seveL,l
Nation, owe them no less.
familiar persons. All of us are panictl
larly saddened by the loss of three distin
guished Members.
In October, Congrcssmen Nick Be;;:::]
FROM BAD TO WORSE
of Alaska and Hale Bo;!gs of Louisbna.
disappeared during the CDurse ef an air
HON. E de Ia GAEZA
flight over Alaska, while ':\lr. Boc;gs 'C:2.S
OF TEXAS
campai::;ning for the reelection of :\[:'.
Begich. To date, no trace of them, tr:.2:r
IN THE HOUSE 01" REPRESENTATIVES
pilot, or their aircraft has been fOll.r.d.
Monday, January 15, 1973
In Dcc.emhel·, Representati';e Geor;e
bir. DE LA GARZA. },.!r. Speaker, mail Collins of TIlinois was one of many peo
service in the United States is the worst ple ,killed in the tragic crash of a COIl1
I have seen in my lifetime. I c\aresay mercial airliner in Chicago.
it is the ,,:orst t!1e Nation has known
These_ tl,ree men, from diiIerent dis
since the railroads knit our country to
tricts and states. held a common re.5pe~·:
gether.
for the national le;:;islature and for ti:e
The mail is not going tr.rough-at good of the people
their 110me distriC(..
Cf20rge Collin::; ~ __ , >: j t) l:!s di:t:·:c~
least 110t: on R timely baSis. I am sure
that every Mcn:ber of this body has his on Chiea;o's \Vest Side almost e";(;1"::
own eollectioD of horror stories about v:ee}cend as his Wrty of kec))in;:; in clo,~
the s!owneEs and unrelic1bility of mail tOUC~1 with thcse l1e r('nre~ented. He '.'.",'
service. It is not unusual for rcgul8.r first a tireiess chal11Dion of the rights of :, .. ;
class mail from my ciistl'iet in south IlmCrtC8.lls. and rhe Seventh District c,f
Texas to reacil my office a v, eck or 10 Illinois 11::'13 jndecd lost a good friend and
days after it was dispatched. EYen the . public servant.
\Vilen Hale Bo~gs c.ame to the Hou."e
use of airn1aH does not gUD.r81TL2c fast
delivery. TIle special delivery system is of Representatives in 1941, he was ju.o~
26 ycars of age, the youngest mall in COl]
a farce.
Mr. SpC8~]:cr. I do :aot believe for a Gress. In the 101:g f:nd eventful yea:'s si;~ce
moment that the House of nf1)reS'~!lta he first carne to \V8..shl!F,~ton, hr:! b:l.s rLe!~
th'es, the Fo.~t O:f;ce and Civil SCl'\'ice to posItions of authority in the var;ll;;.'
Committee, ['.net deflnitcl.l' this Idember, conln~ittecs and fcrunls Dr the Hou.se. ~~.s
ever intended that the Po;:;tal r~c:ol'ga majority leader. Hale Boi':~·s pro,"id<:d t;~~
nization Act, which Cl'e:1Lcd the U.S. leadership for his party. and he Eel'y(J
FOEjLal Service. shonld c1cstrGy Il)[l.H serv
the people of Louisiana well.
ice in the TTnitec1 St::tt c;:;, I?llt ttHlt i::; the
Nick Begich came to the Hou~e 2 0"(815
(iirection in Y:hici1 y:,;e are goin~~~.
ago as j\laska's Repl'esentaLiyc-ut-Lal':;:'e.
VIe were pi'ol11L,ed mnc!J. but the lie quickly moved to bke on many i,,-,uc·s
eonfrontin~ tLc Con~Tess. 2.nd SeC. ell
prOlnises haYe !lot been fuIiilled. I Le
lj.eve it is time to cOllce~le that a rnistnke ably on tile Inlerior and Illsular Arr~j:·3
\\"8.S Inaclc i~1 the Cl'cEtion of the U.S. COJ:'mittee. lIi.s knowled~e of IncL:t:l
a!~,-(.; lr3. national P~1..l'}:s. and p1.J.LEc h,-r~c>~
Po~tal Sec\-ic:0. ~';'nd it is til!1C-, in Iny

devoted many, many years of serviec to
their country. ollen at great !:k:rsonal
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to tC';'l-i!\- ti~at r~li:·.L~::'C'. \,\:'l-:~l,t 1,',-8
is :::~. :.l.;~-('t~or to \':h~~.i: Y,'p. 1l,r·':-d
to 11:::lVC . .And, no one i:.; !18.PPY-liO'!;'C is
gcttlllg v;1::.1t ;:,':l::; prolllls i:;L1-}1ut the post
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olnce clllploycc;s, not the patrolls.
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oy the U3d COll,;ress. I kEO','; 1
for 8.11 Iny colleagues in cxtenC:~:·,.-;
c1cc:per;t sympD,thics t.o their f2,milie o.
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